
Th F'renoh "Do."
. If the nam began with 'Me," which
la the particle Indicative of nobility, it
we an y matter, the only thing
necessary being the Reparation of the
Initial syllable from the Mat of the
name, any tne ivineteentn uentury.
Vor Instance, M Pelanmr became M.
be I.amare; M. Delestrade waa trans-- ,
form! Into M. do Lcstrade, and M.
lervlllcy signed "ITKrvllley." But the
operation became a little more trouble-ioui- e

when the name waa a rerjr com-
monplace one, aurb aa Durand, Reg-taau-

or Dupont. In that case the
hanis of a town or a polltlcnl division
waa added, and the gentleman called
himself Dupont de I'Knre or (In Ncm-Dur-

Regnault dn Halnt-Jea- d'An-genl-

Durand de Romornntln, nnd eo
forth.

I When no name of a town or village
waa available the would-b- e nobleman
appllod for permission to add his moth-- r

maldea same to his own, especially
If It had an aristocratic aound. In thla
way a certain ambassador, whoae fam-
ily name wa rldlculoua one, but
whose mother' nnme, thongh plebeian,
waa easy to disguise, dropped by de-
gree bis two name and retained only
the maternal appellation, Just prefixing
the particle "de" and the title of baron
conferred on him under the empire. In
the elevated circle In which he move,
thanks to hi Intelligence and auperlor
education, no one suspect that hla real
name. If he went by It, would associate
him more Intimately with kitchen
than with diplomatic union.

nappy Australian Hhopkeepera.
Shop assistants In Australia do not

hv a bAPd time of It. They worh
Only fifty hour per week. In Baltarat
every shop, excepting those of tobac-
conist, fishmongers and halr-drease- r,

Close at 6 r. 'm for .the first four days
of the week, on Friday at 1 p. tn. nnd
on Saturdays at 10 p. ni. The majority
open at 8 a. m. to be swept and dusted
ty the errand boy, the assistants ar-
riving at 8:H0 a. m.

, Tea TV.eks For Ten Cents I v
Mraaira nH mayapnaar. lint bl familr intwr.!ha IU.I'HTn VIM) WKKKI.Y 8KNTINK1,. f

Omitm--, (,'idoraitn, ifunnilril l"!Hl) lll l aant tm
wnakann trial fer lm-- f ail s It fur SI.
Simla! or unla j tu liitmilui'ii th papar. UeM
rlnaa aat with llmkv Mountain ara alvaafrra aa premium. I.alm nilnlliK naw and llliiatra-ttoiu- i

of grand aranary each alao true aturlaa
nf leva anil arivmiMira. Ariilraaa aa alwTa antl man-
tles, tlila iwuar. nrlla poitaiiaitauuiatakaa.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or narrows-Bna- a

after first day'a use of fir. Kline's Urea
Restorer. $2 trial bottle and trea tine fretKprva H. Kxisa. Ltd.. Ml Arab Bt,.l'UtU..l',

India la entering; tho market an a
competitor with Hcotlnnd In the manu-
facture of low-gra- Juto goods.

Chow Rtar Tobacco Ths Boat.
rJmok Pledge Cigarettes.

At ea level an object 100 feet high
I visible a little over lit in or. if 600
feet high It la visible nearly "0 miles.

I could not got slnng wllhoot Piao'a Cnre
for Conaumiitinn. It always cures. Mr. K. C.
Moixton. Xcwdhain, Mas.. October , 1WH.

At Chrlchel, Kngland, there Is a form
on which all the animal homos, cow,
pig and fowls are white.

The Chinese fiddle. In th. shape of
in ordinary hammer, has two strings,
and la played with a bow.

In cold weather
We need heat.

The blood moat bo
Warm, rich and pure.

Hood's &amparilla
Keeps the blood

In perfect order,
Sending it, in a

Nourishing stream,
To every organ.

n u'Y-sa- .

HtMltfHNHNNMMMf
FOR 14 CENTS
Wi wlak la sale lM.SN aaw taa.r viF 1 Paa.1l Dar Raaiab,

ri. Karlr Baring Tarnipk lie V
Sarllaat kJImi, 10a

Oaoaaahar. 10. a
I - uaaaa victoria uanueav a

Klaeayka M.l.a, lie
JamhaOlaatOaWte, lao

" KrlUlaatriawargaada, Ua
WaHh SI., 14 aaala. v.

Ab.. it ykta. wortk tloa, waiHll
aiall ron fraa, toaathar wltb aar
(raat Plaat aaf naaa Oataloaaa
aaa raoaipt af tafa aotiea aat 14.

aalaa-a-. wa lavlta vaar trada and
BOW whaa rem aaea trr Balaar'a

aaada ra win aavar H aloaa wlta.
aat ihaaa. PalaltHtl tl.AO
AatbLOatalaaataaafta. na.a

Mai a. auass ass c., u caaiaa, wa Z
9

AND TUMOR
PCRMANENTLVcured.without fcnlf, plaster or pain.

Alt (arms of BLOOD DiaBAOES
tboroufbly ersrllosted from ths eyatem. Six
arwska Maaae TrcaiaaeBt tor 110. Book of
InlonnaUon 1'iea;

NATURAL REMEDY COWMtfltla, Hits.

DROFITIILE SPECUUTION 1 CERTAINTY
I ar veu atKronrs' witai i.e.

Ws treept (lat and upward, guarantaa at mant. ;aarl7. par I par rani, quart. rlr. and auar-anl-

all danoallara agalnat loaa. WHKKIJ1KWttJUOJk'at, lUoaa US, Sat Inaiau. N. Y.

PATENTS
rataaaB.Oalasaaa, AtlorBart-La- and Boirtt,
tf rataata. tut t SI.. M. w.. Waahlnaton. I), a

Igkaal nfaraacas la all sart of Ilia ceuutrr.

PATENTS, CLAIMS.
PENSIONS, SaaaUaar f. B. faaalaa araaa

ItaaiaalaMlai alauaa, ala. Haas

tf vrMit power; certin nure. o0 cent. Hani.
iMilvd tnc WriU Hoxuia, Buffalo, N.Y.

I I astlv ru Taaica oUSct Vat I
I 1 tnt n Bold br druaauia. I

c

lilTa o C::i Tcr;:r.

Chronle tthenntBUani,
rVem (K fnHu$lrlal Jftmt, Jackton, tficK

Tka snhleat of this sketoh Is Aftr-sl- i
Tears st Rn, and antlrelTeatsatd la farm-la-

Whoa flnrenteno yoara old be hnrt kit
shoulder aad a fewjrnitni after eommenaed
to hnve rheamntla pitln In It. Os taklair
a SH8JIH oeia or ina leitec etrain. sometimes
wtthoat aajr apparent oaust wfintorer, tlis
trouble would start aad he would saffsr ths
mut eirruclatla pnlns.

He suffered for over thirty year, and the
Inst dnaade has suffered au munh that ha
was unable tn do an work. Tothlsthefre-anen- t

oeeurrnnces of dlsav snails werendd- -
td, nitkJog Itloi almost a helpless Invalid.

tM ALL SOBTS OF WS4TSIS.
Tf tried th best phrslelnns but without

being beneated and lias need several sneeine
rbeumtttleenres.but wo not helped. About
on jm v aad six months ago he rend In thil
paper it a ease somewhat similar to hit
whlnn was eursd by Dr. Williams' Tiuk
fills and oonoludsd to try this remedy.

After taking th first box he felt some,
what better, and after using three boxes,
th pains entirely disappeared, th (ilr.nl-Bes- s

left him and he hLj now for over a)
year been entirely free from all his former
(toubie and enjoys better health than he
has bad since his boyhood.

He Is loud la his praises ot Dr. Wl'llams'
Pink rills for Pale People aad will gladly
corroborate the abovestatsments. His post.
omj address Is Loreaso Nr sley, llortoa
Jaoksoa Oounty, Michigan.

AU th olement neeenary to rive new
life and rlehness to the blood and res.or
thattered nerves are noatatned, In a con-
densed form, In Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pais 1'aople. All drngglsts sell them.

The weight of the Greenland whale
Is 100 tons, which is equal to that of 88
elephants, or 440 hears.

Pres. McKlnlty Vs. Frei Stlvtr.
A battle of giants la going to take

place this summer on 30.000 farms In
America, not In talk or votes, but In
yields. Raiser's now potato marvel
are named as above, and ha offer a
prloe tor the blpgest potato yield, also
tiOt In gold for unliable name for ills
corn (17 lnche.4 long) and oat proJIoies.
Only Seedsmen In America growing
grasses, clovers and farm seeds nnd
selling potato at l.r0 a barrel. The
editor urges you to try Halzer'B seeds,
and to

Hbsd This Noricr with lOf'rs. i Rtamps
tn John A. Halxer Heed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., for 11 new farm eed
samples worth H0.00, to gt a start,
and their big catalogue. A. C. 5.

Bow's 'Hilar
Wseffsr On Hundred Dollars Iteward foranyraaeot Catarrh tliat cannot b cured by

We, tneundrralRiiad. bave known K. J.Chn.
BSV for the laat IS man. anil ItMllava him rtar.
factlr honorable In all hu.laea tranaootlnnt
ana nnanoiaiiv able to oarryout any obliga.
Hon mad by their firm,
Wbt A Tbuax, Wholaaal Drugglsta, ToUda,

Ohio.
WaLDiNO. Kiwkaw A MAnviir, Wholssalt

llrani.ta. Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, set.

lag directly upon lb blood anil niucooa
thearatam. I'rlce,7rc. per bottle. Sold

by all Drusalals. 'I'a.tliaonlala free.
aiau s samuy I'llis are tne beau

From tho report of American Consul
Jackson, at Cognac It appenra that the
vintages of that section, having Keen
effected by fronts, the output this year
will he less than last year's, and the
quality posMbly not so good.

To Car A Gold la On Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. AH

Drnggtat ref uad money It it (alls to oil re, aw,

The shipment of boots and shoe
from the Kastcrn Htates was larger
during the month of October than ever
before, with one exception In 181)4.

The fastest Unwind river In the world
is the Hutley, In ltrltlsh India. Its tl
fcctnt la 12.000 feet In ISO lulled.

JaTrs. Wlnatow'e Soothing Byrnn foreMMrea
teething, aortenethexuinmreduciiiKlnuanirna-Uun- .

allays pain, ouraa wind ooilo. 26ca bottle.

Viviparous Flatt.
A doubt that has troubled scientist

for rear whether there exist a vlvlp.
arous kind of flsh, one that gives birth
to Its young In a living state waa defl
nitely setliwd lu the aturniatlTe the oth
er day when the City Hall fountain of
tho rapltal of Arizona Territory waa
cleaned out. In turning the water out
of the big cement basin, where a gold'
flsh variety of the carp family baa long
disported Itself for the edification of
the Phoenix nurse girl and the Marl
copa County hobo, It waa found that
many of the ttsb bad given birth to
pNffeejy fully formed and ready to dart
about in search of food at the moment
of coming into their watery world. Oth'
er bad given birth to tiny creature
that were globular in shape, except
for the protruding eye and a nascent
tail tin, that could scarcely be een
without a strong glass. From all evi
dence, it waa clear that the clean-u- p

had been made during the breeding
season, yet there wa no sign of fish
roe or egg. Many apeclmen ot the
trange young flsh were collected, and

will be shipped to different expert,
one lot going to the Smithsonian Insti-
tution. Pboenlx (Aria.) Correspondent
St, Lout Globe-Democr-

I A RUBBER- - 1

i .ST. JACOBS OIL
aros

Soreness
Stiffness.

IT CURES IN TWO OR THREE

i VIGOROUS RUBS.- -

11 It h.:fj a Erljkksxi
APOLIO

Hp!

(Ivertlie lllver nf ttronplng t'jea.
)vnr the lllver of Drooping K.yca

Is the wonderful bind of Preiims,
Where lilies grow aa white ns snow,
And llelds nre green mill wnrin wlmla Mow,
Anil the tnll trees quiver, all in a row

And no one ever cries!
For it's a beautiful plnee for girls ami hova,
Whr there's no scolding and Iota f nolae,
And no lt balls or broken toys -

Over tho lllver of Drooping f.yes
In the beniitlful land of Hrenma.

Over the lllver of Drooping Kye
Is the wonderful lanil of Dreams,

There's horns to blow anil drums to bent,
Ami plenty of cnmly and cakes to eat,
And no one ever clean, his feet

And no one ever tries!
There's plenty of grnsny planes to piny.
And bird and beea, throng all day
till, wouldn't vil like to gnnnil stay

tlvor the lllver ot iirooping r.yes
In the beautiful land of DreninsV

Muurlee Crnyton lu New Orlenns Tlincs- -
Demoarat.

Ilnlill of f'heerfdlneea.
There i a linliit of lookins nt Hie

liriKht side of thing., ami nlso of look- -

inK at the dark side. ' We jmssess the
power, to a great extent, of so exercis-
ing the will a to direct the thoulits
upon olijeuts ralculnteil to yield happi-
ness and improvement rather than
thnir opposite. In this way tho lialiit
of lmppy thoiiRhts may lie lnmle tn
spring up like any uther habit. Ana
to lirinu; up men or women with a
pe ni nl nature of this sort, a Rood
temper, ami a lmppy frame nf mind,
i perhaps of more importance, in
many canos, than to perfect them In
much knowloilae and tunny ucuoin- -

plisliiiiclils.

The True Character.
The true character nets rifilitly,

whether in secret or in tho siu;ht of
men. That boy was well trained who,
when asked why he did not pocket
Home pears, fur ntilmdy was there to
see, replied, "Yes, there was, I was
thore to Bee mysnlf ; and I don't intend
ever to see myself do a dishonest
thing." This is a simple but not in-

appropriate illiiHtration of principle,
or conscience, domination in the
character, and exercising a nolilo pro-
tectorate (iver it; not merely a passive
influence, but an nctive power rt'Rit-latin- u

the life. Hncli a principle Roes
on moulding the character hourly nnd
daily, growing, with a force thnt
operates every moment. Without this
dominating influence, clmructer has no
protection, but is liable to full awny
before temptation, and every such
temptation Btinciimhod to, every act
of nieauiios or dishonesty, however
slight, causes It
matter not whether the not be

or not.discoverednr concealed;
the mnii is tin longer the name, but
another person; and he ia pursued by
a secret uneasiness, by
or the workings of whitt we call con-
science, which is the iuovitnble doom
of the guilty.

The Yellnwleg and the Hens.
Last August, nu the shore of Hilver

lake, Mnuitubn, I saw by the margin
great numbers of snipe, tattlers, nnd
other wading birds. As I drew near
they arose in flocks and flew away,
but an I was gnzing aftern ninny array
of flying yellowlegs, my eyes fell on a
single one thnt stood in the grass not
more than ten feet from where I stood.
It was looking at me fearlessly, and
seemed to have so little idea of flying
away that I got out my sketch-boo- k

and made a sketch of it. A it still
stood looking at me, first with on
eye and then with the other, I stepped
up quietly, took it gently in my band,
and put it into my gaine-ba-

intending to mnke a more finished
drawing at home. When I reached
the house I set the bird on the floor;
it ran about wkiatling at times, did
not seem much alarmed, but it refused
all food. Bo the next morning I put
it into the yard so that it might feed
itself after its own fashion. There
waa a number ot hens about, and aa
Boon aa they aaw the stranger they
were all excitement. They gathered
together, and with loud cackle came
on, with upraised featheres to attack
the newcomer. The yellowleg was
swift of foot and eluded them once or
twice, but tho hen-mo- noiser than
ever, atflength succeeded in surround-
ing him, and all closed in together
with evident intention of pecking bim
to pieces, but the yellowleg, giving
one glance, I thought, of scorn, at the
clumsy, caokling cowards, spread out
bis great, glorious wings for the first
time since I bad Been him, and pour-
ing out his loud thrilling whistle, bo
well known on the breery sandbars,
be sailed away and away in great, over-wideni-

oircles till bird and chant
were lost in the far height of the skv.
and the bens were left to feel a foolish
and mean as it was possible for hen
to tlo.

I waa much puzzled by the whole
moment, and can ouly suppose that
the bird had in the first instauce been
lightly stunned by a stray shot from

some sportsman; while it was reviving
in the graaa I discovered it, the gentle,
ness of my approach gave it no alarm.
and during the night it fully recovered
its fannltie and it power of flight.
Uur Dumb Animals.

Franklia'a Moral Code.
Ths professor was having a few

pleasant and instructive momenta with

mum
ths clns outside of Hie Hold of the
text-boo- just ns every good teacher
ought to do if he doe not. He had
knocked around in many localities,
and hud lunched upon tunny subjects,
coming back at lint tn the homely and
plain.

"How many of yon," he inquired,
"over heard of lleiijitmiii Franklin?"

All hands went up.
"How many of you know t'int he

sleeps in a neglected grave in a eime-ter- y

in the very heart of Chilalel-phia?- "

All hands went up.
"How ninny of you know that he

was the greatest philosopher America
ha produced?"

All hands went np.
"How many of you know the moral

code which he formulated nnd kept
for his guide to action, handing it
down to posterity in clear nnd succinct
form?"

No hnuds went up.
"(lot out your pencils, then," said

the professor pleusniitly, "and write
it down in paragraphs as I call it off
to you from momm vy for I find it an
excellent thing to know as one knows
a road lending to a good place. It
runs ns follows:

" 'Temperance Knt not to fullness,
drink not to elevation.'

" 'Silence Hpeak not but what may
benefit others or yourself; avoid trifling
conversations.'

" 'Order Ijot nil yonr things have
their places; let each part of your busi-
ness have its time.'

" 'Ilesolution Ilesolve lo perform
what you ought; perform without fail
what you resolve.'

" 'Frugality Make no expense, hut
do good, to others as yourself; that is,
waste nothing.'

" 'Industry Lose no time, be
employed in something useful;

lint avoid all unnecessary actions.'
" 'Sincerity Use no hurtful de-

ceit; think innocently nnd justly, and
if you speak, speik accordingly.

" MuhMco Wrong no one by doing
injuries or omitting the benefits thut
aro your duty.'

" 'Moderation Avoid extremes;
forbear resenting injuries.

" '(.'lnaiiliness Hullor no unclennli-nes- s

in body, clothes or habitation.'
" 'Trniupiility lie not disturbed

about trifles, or at nccidouts common
or unnvoiilitble.'

" 'Humility Imitate Jesus Christ.'
"There," said tho professor, "how

many of you think thnt is a good code
of morals?"

All bauds went up.

The llnay ttee.
Dr. Watts was right. The bee is

really a very busy insect in spite of
recent attacks made upon its clmructer.
A plodding statistician has found out
that each pound of honey sncroted in-

volves the necessity of the hoe visiting
218,750 flowers. This in itself is no
mean labor. I hat the bee is not
gluttoiio'is and does not consume mora
than it earns is proved by the fact that
1(14,01)0,1)00 pounds of honey are an-

nually sold throughout the world for
the enjoyment of the huuian race. The
United States stands at the head of
the list of honey producers with

pounds, a id (iermuny comes
next with 40,000,0011 pounds. Eng-
land's production is so small that the
statistician has not tuken any notice
of it, bnt somehow or other the bet
from all othor countries finds its way
to the London market.

It was long supposed Unit bees col-

lected the wax direct from the flowers.
Now it 1h known tlmt if they are kept
from plants und fed on sugar only
they will form wux. Atlanta Journal

An Adopted Partridge,
Miss Ona Ireland, a young lady Hy-

ing near Hkillmau, has a bird, the his-
tory of which would grace thecolumn
of our natural history. Miss Ona baa
a vory large and beautiful flock of tur
keys, a part of which were batched in
the early summer months and strayed
away from the h'ius,e for quit.l a dis-
tance. In their rambles a young par-
tridge, presumably an orphan, foil into
the rank of the little turkevs, and,
finding the company congenial, for-

sook the field, Btnyed in the barnyard
and orchard and never for a moment
left the turkeys, eating and roosting
on the limb of a tree with them. Now
the turkeys are grown, as also i the
partridge, and it is no unusunl sight
to see the partridge creeping beneath
the flock of turkeys. Hawesville (Ky.)
Clarion.

Fus In China.
Almost every child in China has a

fan of its own. They are the play'
things of Chinese babies, as children
in this country delight in rattle. Chi
nese nurse amuse their young charge
with their fan, which they are never
without. 'I he children learn to ban
die their fans very expertly, for the
fan in the hands of a Chinese has a
certain language of its own. liioh and
poor .alike, every boy and girU must
have a fan. A poor little Chinese boy
wno has scarcely a whole garment
and who rarely get a good meal will
still have a fan and use it constantly.

Animals That Never Drink.
There are many kinds of animals in

the world that never in all their Uvea
sip bo much as a drop of water. A
parrot lived for M year in the Zoo at
London without drinking a drop of
water, aud raauy naturalist believe
the only moisture imbibed by wild
rabbit is derived from green herbage
laden with dew. Many reptiles
serpent, lizard and certain kind of
frog and toad live and thrive iu
place entirely devoid of water, and
loth ar also said never to driukw

HELPS FOR HOUSEWIVES.

Ilslli for Hreaard r'nwl.
fit preparing all fowls for the table,

after the pin fenthers are removed
scrub the skin thoroughly with warm
sonpsnds. then rinse with clear mild
water mid wipe dry. No one has any
idea how dirty the skin of a fowl is
until it emerges from such a bntli.w itli
a complexion entirely altered.

To Waterproof lire...
Mix two ounce of powdered alum

nnd the same amount of sugar of lead
tvlth two gallons of rain water, and
when siifTlcicntly amalgamated pour oil
the water from the sediment which
will necessarily settle. Soak the gar-
ment in the liquid for about twelve
or II ft een hours, and when dry it can
be ironed and considered ready to
withstand the ruin. It will of course
I m wise to subject only fust colors to
the treatment, and very line fabric
would lie better left alone.

A floml Wood I'nll.li.
In these days of nncarpeted floors

slid Persian rugs a good wood polish
is always welcome. A polish that
hails from Japan Is snid to be very fine
for furniture as well as floors. It con-

sists of one pint each of linseed oil
and cold, strong lea, the whites of two
eggs and two ounces of spirits of salts.
These several ingredients to be mixed
thoroughly together and poured into a
bottle, which should be well shaken
before the polish is used. A few drop
ire poured upon a rubbing pad of soft
silk and tho wood rubbed with it, be-

ing afterward polished with an old silk
handkerchief. The process is a tedi-
ous and fatiguing one for the cleaner,
hut it effect surpasses thnt of any
tnsier or quicker method.

lledrnnm Nllppnra.
To make a pair of bedroom slipper

knitted in two colors, two knitting
needles, No. Ill, a pair of lambs' wool
soles, a quarter of a pound of liei lin
wool in two contrasting colors, and a
yard of narrow satin ribbon for bows.
About two and n quarter ounces of the
din k wool nnd one and a half, or a
little over, will be suflicient for a No.
I slipper.

The pattern is simple nnd consists
of eight rows. Cast on eighteen
stitches with the dark wool, knit one
row plain and join on the light wool.
I hen the actual pattern begins:

Klip two stitches, knit two with the
linlit wool, slip two (lurk, knit two
with the light nnd so mi. I he next
three rows are exactly the same except
Hint the light stitches knitted in the
first and third rows are purled in the
tecond and fourth. Tho remaining
four rows are plain and all with the
uark wool, two knitted, the next
purled, and the lust knitted. This
completes the pattern and gives a
nretty rib, which will lie necessary to
:in the strip of knitting round the
lole to test the length before taking
'jir the stitches. Tho shnpa of tho
time is formed by one end of tlio
knitted strip being sewed very firmly
not to tho end, but to the end of the
tide, so thnt the first rib knit lies at
right angles to the final ones, to the
finds of which it is joined. The Inst
rib thus makes part of the lower edge,
to be sewed to the sole. The extreme
corner should be turned under, which
(ives a nice round shnpe to the toe,

To turn the toe muke a strip of loop
trimming in crochet or knitting. It
is most quickly dome in crochet. Font
Pitches will mnke it wide enough
slid the loops are made in each
stitch in alternate rows, winding the
wool three limes round the fingers.
Detroit r ree Press,

Iteclpea.
(linger Snap One cup niolnsses,

one cup of sugar, one tublespoonful of

ginger, ouo-liu- lr cup butter, two
of buking powder and flour

enough to make stiff to roll. They
can be cut in any desired shape.

Chicken Pilau Cut up the chicken
and put on to boil with anfflcient wa
ter to keep it from scorching. Add
.alt, pepper and a small piece of onion.
When the chicken is done add pieces
of bologna sausage, then stir in with

silver fork one quart of rice and
continue to stir until the rice is well
cooked and dry. Serve on a flat dish.

Crauberry Batter Puddiug To one
cup of milk a id two well beaten eggs
two tablespoons of sugar and two a
blespoous of melted butter, one-qua- r

ter teaspoon of salt, two and one-hal- f

mips of flour, one heaping teaspoon of
baking powder and one cup of cran
berries, coarsely chopped. Steam for
two hours and serve with a sweet
sauce.

Potato Pone Peel four large sweet
potatoes, grate them and stir in a ta
blespoouful of butter, one pint of mo
lasses and one pound of brown sugar,
a teaspoonful of powdered orauge
peel, one-quart- pouud of citron cu
in small piece, and one quart of cold
water. Pour into biscuit pans and
bake. When nearly cold cut in square
pieces and serve.

Ribbon Wafer To one ponnd of
fine sugar add one-quart- of a pouud
of flour and the grated peel of two
lemons; beat the white and yolk of
two eggs separately, then add tho
other ingredients to them; grease some
ahallow pans with melted butter, roll
out the past very thin. When thj
wafers are half done, out in strips, roll
rouud your finger aud return them to
the oven again to crisp.

Bed Cabbage Salad Shred one-hal- f

of a large head of red cabbage aud
pour boiling water over it; cover close'
ly for ten minutes, then drain. Boil
live Frankfurter sausages for fifteen
minutes, aud when cold cut into slant
wise slices; add to the cabbage one
tablespoouful ot chopped ouiou and
one tablespoouful of chopped parsley,
Season with pepper andsalt.aud when
oold urea with t reoou dressing.
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STATESMAN 7 OF THE CREEKS.

Inpnrtiecher, Chief of the Nation, ami
III Long Career,

Ono nf tho most remarkable, full--
blooded Indians now living la fspnr-heche- r,

chief of tho Cherokee. Thorn
nro probably other public men among
tho l"lvc Nntlona who are morn learned
Minn ho, nnd while most of them hnve

portion of white blood In them, yet
noun may be compared to him ns :i
stntcsmnn. Not n drop of any other
blood flows through his veins save Hint
of the Creek Indians, nnd his Integrity
lias never lieen questioned.

Isiinrliecher wii Isirn In the old
rreek Nation, In Alabama, more than
seventy yenrs ngo, nnd when quite
young went west with the Crocks. Ut-

ile wa heard of lilm from thnt time
until the civil war, when he enlisted lu

"

chief isPAmir.ciir.n.

tho Federal army, and became a mom--

her of tho Indlnn Homo Ounrds. He
served until tho close of the war, when
ho returned home it ml at once became
the acknowledged leader of what wait
known as the Loyal Creek party, which
was the mime given to tlioso Crock In-

dian who refused to join tho Confed-
eracy. After hi return home, Ispar-liechc- r

was elected a Judge of one of
tho district courts of tho Creek Nation
and held the position until 1KM3, when
rtam Chccotuh, one of his bltterost eue-mle-

was elected chief of the Creek
Nation, nnd Isparhecher wa removed
from office. He believed that he bad
len unjustly dealt wltb, and, gather-
ing his forces, he attempted the over-
throw of the Creek government. At tint
head of about ,"0U men, with the Star
nnd Htrlpt-- s as their banner, ho
marched through the Crook Nation, and
Out for tho timely Intervention of the
I'nltod Stutes troops, would doubtless
have taken possession of tho capital of
the nation. This Insurrection Is known
throughout tho Creek Nntlon a the
"Isparhecher War." Soon after thl
war Isiinrliecher wa elected aa chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of the
Creek Nation, which jiosltlon he bold
until he waa elected chief of the na-

tion In 1895, over the combined opposi-
tion of the Porter und Ferryman par-tic-

He Is strictly honest and baa un-

earthed a number of frauds in the
Creek Nntlon since be waa elected
chief.

Isparhecher I six feet tall and
weighs about UHO pounds. He knows
nothing of tho English language. His
home Is situated twenty mile west of
Okmulgee, and Is located between two
mountains, three-quarter- s of a mlloofl
the main road. He ha no children and
live with hi wife, a
Creek Indian, In a little box bouse 14x
10 feet, with a small shed-roo- In the
hack and a porch In front. HU bum-
ble dwelling Is Inclosed with a ro.U

fence and the yard Is adorned with a
few cedar trees. There In hla humble
way ho entertains his friends In tnnt

W&PtB!& cite
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(udtnn style uud with true Indian hos-
pitality. Not far from the bouse Is the
burn and orchard, and a small farm,
ill of which 1 prtadded over by hi
faithful wife.

Isparhecher Is working to consoli-
date the five civilized tribe, into one
Indian government preparatory to
their being admitted Into the Union aa
a Biaia. .. .. .


